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Awre AspHerl
GoonsYE Lovp
When you had me, you didn't want me, so you just let me go
Now, here you are standing, waiting patiently at my door
What made you think I would come back running?
After all you did and said, you want to act like it's nothing
But your past has brought us to this future, with nowhere else to go
So while you fuss and you fight, I'm walking you back to the door
Don't come here acting like you loved back then
Because I know better and your love was for them
It was them you spent the night with instead of me in our bed
It was them who got all of your attention and affection instead
So no I don't want you back, actually I rather youjust leave
Because while you were ripping and running, I was making myself busy
Busy making changes for the better in my life
Busy taking care of me, so I don't end up with your type
This is goodbye and it is permanent with no erasing
This is goodbye and I am not hesitating
I loved you once and I will never do that again
This is goodbye love, this is how we end.
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